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will nipi'l near or lu tin,
tiaaln of thn Klnmalli tuarali, unit
IIiioiikIi ri'clirotat urrniiKi'lncnt tlm
turn of Iho HmillKTii I'atinr may run
on to tin, Columbia, nml llm rara of
llm Hill ajalrm rnimi mi lu to Klutn-nt- h
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IiippI In .Voitlmrii Klnmath roiuity
they will rrrliroratii In nu nrrmii;,'.
mrlit which wl aurrlr In. nf mutual
b,'iinu ami In uu wny rrlnrd thn
workltiK out of tlu'lr roualrurtlnn pro- -

uratii.
"Tho rontiimmallon of thn plana nf

I In,, itrrat rompanlrit will makn
Klamath I'alla oun of thn brut bunl- -

lira (III,' nn thn I'arlflc cnfiil. ,t
Itabln Bpokan". brrauan with thn In
crnaanl productln-ni't- nf It fur in! 1

and rirlda, lla oiportunltlm fur local
watfr nai Idatlon, nlmoat llmltlia wn- -'

trr pownr, Kfat accnr nttrartlona nn,l
thn facility for trnninrlatlnii which
will l.n nITordcil by thn alrrndy pro.
JpcIcI railroad linn, It la bnund to
climb Inward llm head of Pacific ronat
cltlra, and morn rapidly, too, thnu tb
moat aanKiiInn of our booatnra nr '
pwtln."
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Tlm noithbound mull train did not

roach time to con-lie- d

with tho train duo heie nt 4:10,

ui.lcl, brings mall, so Hie mnicnes.

nml nottspnp.irs not nrrlvo hero

until tho Into evening une ui

S:U. p. 111.. ovor un hour
nrilvcd U:30 p.

Thn mull from tho north (ailed to

Iho 1:10 p. train also, mi

there were many disappointed (oiks

who went to tho postofllco Inst
nml .hew rluheiH. Moll was not

dlsti United until this mornluB,

wimo to tho ii uiuu

Journals distributed II. Thomas,

who Klmnntli
tutlvo prnctlcnlly nil tho Important

dallies which come Into this region

from other parts earth.
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1 auiuiT uiuiiirr iur, iiiu fiiint . ,ii
iiemjeii 11 una atiernoon.

who wero delajed rcnchlnR
llm coin toum were l McCor-

nnck, I.enion, Juku Whltlatcli and
Other Hly. who llvo auina dlatnnco
fiom tho Thn veiilro'ccniitata
thu follewing:

Nelaon

I,.

Court, J. Whltcomb, Jamlinn,
Iho I'clIowV Temple, Ihnloc.il T-

.i.ir ..... IMnr,l Murray.
Ilueck, school.

l)nlr.
jot Sly yen

In fnniMii Senlie solo by

Uruvos

leu 1. inner, who is
'was of thnt fact.

J excused by thn
tt,,M ofThe

moveiimnt Uuiiionlii. paiilmelil this

first lion ivy lien,
by Mandolin On were

iioorouctf of of Mr. Hrown. J.
Mr. Iln)din. by 11. J.
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did
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by

tho reprcson.

tho

C.

K.

of

fullurcof

Murphy,

v,ilncli

bemuse
wn

Hlnllcllca

...rongnom

miil.o total of eight men nllnwod to
keep sentj Ihe Jury box. It seemed
ponsthlo nt this writing thnt tho en-tir- o

Jury might he chosen this
nnd the Inking of evidence ho

stinted.

OUR T SMOKING

JI'lilli: lll'.XIIV L. lll'.NKO.V MAKES

IT KNOWN IN NO I'XCKHTAIX

TKKMS THAT OK

TOIIACCO IS TAIIC.

Smoking Is to bo strictly tabu lu

thn circuit court from this time on.

Judge U llonson hn decided

Hint Iho use ( tho fragrant (T)

weed during recedes and nt other
Union when tho mills of tho gods

nro not grinding Is. not tho host thing
for tho penco nnd health of thoso di-

rectly Interested l tho application

of tho law nnd Justice to ovlt doers
mid to thoso whosu differences carry

them Into litigation, In fact, 110 has
wild, In emphatic plinrso, that tho

nlr of tho courtroom nas ouon oeon
mil.!,, unfit for publication by the in
dustry of thoso addicted 19 pipes,
rlguis and cigarettes.

801110 day ago ho noticed that the
atmosphere was somewhat corrupted
by tho fumes of tho smokers, often
making tho nlr so dense that no ono

could sco tho. points of the lawyer's
nrguments. Then wns uttered the

tiknau Ihnl HiuokliiK would bo burred,
Hon; of thn moil thoilKhl It wua nn
order to bu muru honored by Ita frnc-tur- n

Ihrui hj obedlcnco nnd I'rl-dn- y

when hla honor wna out of tha
(Hurt room tbn Hmnkera' tnilupenil-cu- t

l,'ii;ii lit up their cheroot,
bowl nnd cofllifiialli, atartliiK to
cliniigo tho ether to Krnylahbluu
llfiKC The accnt of thn ozonu wna
llkewlno tranMformod,

Whi'ii Jmliio llcnaon dlacovored
whnl wiu koIiik on ho notified Iltvlllrf

O, MorRnn to nilnlo nrnoni;
tho amokliiR I'lithualnala nnd paia tho
word nlonr; Hint tbn amoklng inuat
atop, nnd that rlnht aprrdlly. It
atopped Now thn court la hnvlnc
dozen kIkii printed and thotic, nmk-Ii- ir

known the rourt'a dlctiiui, will
lip nlven plncea of honor on the walli
of tho hnll of JuatlrA toiler, If tho
onlcra of Iho court and tho bJk

fall to aupprraa thn undealrnblo pur-
suit, mnybn vomrbody will bo fined
for contempt of court.

qului aubo?

CAIIItdlil, IH HLi:i

IMnit

IIV AITAMtlNT CO.

li, circuit court tho bill of complaint
of tho Allnmont Investment company

iva, John 1). Carroll a nl hut boon
filed b Nolnnd & Crane. Tho plain-
tiff aeok to foreclose n lien, which In

unld to hnvo run over yenr, for
keeplnR nnd feedlnK live Mode

to tho defendant. Tho nmounl
Involved It 12.000 and tho matter
dn ten bnck couple of yenrs.

ALEXANDER OUT

EOR SCHOOL SEAT

OK SHASTA VIKW

M'lltXIl, CASTS lliaVKll INTO

HIM! AOAIXST I'lnKltSON AMI

SMU'dll

II. V. Alcxnnder, principal of tho
Bfcaitn View schools, ntar Mnlln, has
nniiouneed hlnuelf cnndldnto for
ilcmocrntlo nomination for county
atiierliileudent of schools In Klnmatb
county. Mr. Alexander I graduate

of Klamath Pulls; Mike J.!of the Indiana state iionn.il
Prank resided In Klmmilli county

the

i.aj.,

conrreto thn

Tvrry,

deal-le- r

In

nfter-noo- n

Henr

Clnrenco

Tho other two candidal now In

tho field nro republicans. They are
W. S..

.0U.h no has
schools nt llonnnia

CITS OKK
WITH IIK.WV axi:

On Friday afternoon Cheslcy Tower,
ICenr-ol- d son of H. W. Tower, a
well known logger nnd rnncher resid-

ing near Wordcn, cut off tho thumb
of his left hand whllo chopping wood
with heavy axe. In some thu
bundle of tho nxo struck some
thing behind joung Tower, deflecting
llu course so that It struck tho left
hand, which rested on tho block. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Tower camo to the city with
their son, whose Injury was dressed
by Or. (leorge 11. Mcrryman.

TO GO NO MORE PRESENT DRAMA

INCINKUATION

WITH EFFICIENCY

XKVMAXKOLTZ CO. PROVKH A

CAPA1ILK MEDIUM OK PLAY

PHK8KXTATIOX, WITH

OX BIDE

Two performances given Saturday
Inst nights by tho Nowmnn-Kolt- i

company nt the opera1 house
hnvo demonstrated that tho
U n well balanced and capable orgau- -

nblo to present diverse forms
of Thesptnu endeavor lu apt and sot'
Isfactory Tho bill on Satur
day night was "Tho Parisian Princ

ess." while last night I.llllnu Russell's
play, "Wildfire," was presented, Pom
offerings drawing largo otidlonces.

In tho play snturany nigni ir.
Newman's part, that of vllllau and
cad, did not glvo him aa much

for his best work, ns thnt lost
night, although In "Parisian Prlnc-cb- s"

Miss Foltz had to sustain a dim-cu- lt

rolo. Tho excitement offered by

NEW BOX FACTORY

COMPANY FORMED
i;lrii In manner, and or
erybody preacnt teemed to bo
to lhu uttnoat, Mr. Newman having
morn flttlnR placo In tho cast than on
lhu previous night. Tho aptcldtlc

acta offered by Nlabo How.
anl, Merle I.owl nnd Gordon Oaborn
wero very well dono and heartily re-

ceived both nights.

AN KASTKItN MIM.INKHV
KHUf TO IICATK IIKItK

Rertrudo & &Co. Is tho namo of
row millinery bouso that will open
salisroom hero March 2Sth. They arc
Knstern people, nnd It speaks well for
Klamath Falls that they should de-

cide that tho future prospects of this
town are such as to warrant their es-

tablishing themselves here.
This season they will bo at Fourth

r.nd Pine streets, having been unable
to obtain suitable store on Main
street. Ilowovcr, by next season they
expect to either lease or build k store,
designed especially for their business.

Their buyer, who has been hero for
Kotno time, looking Into conditions,
left Sunday for Now York to pur-

chase tho spring stock, which we nro
assured will bo the largest and finest
lino of ladles', misses' and children's
hats, Including many Imported pat-

tern hats, ever brought to tho coast
outside of tho big cities. Wo heart-
ily wish them the full mcasuro of sue
resit their enterprise deserves.

A. L. Michael. II. J. O'Brien, Min-
uet Vlerrn, Rueck, Silas
Clark nnd John all from tho
Dairy region, wore local visitors

AFTER EXPRESS CONCERNS

FOR CHAR6EIN6 TO MUCH

'oiuiiilloner Kninkllii K. Uinc

Ha). Iiuollgntlou 1U

:l,(KM) Cine. In One Day, with Ship--

ier llefe.itlus Unto.

WASHINGTON, U. C. Feb. 26.

Indictment of tho Adams Express
Company Is the first of what prob-nbl- y

may bo a scries of Indictments
against express companies for exact

Slough, former teacher, and ..... moro t,inn the pubiihed ratos,
PetersiJn. superintendent of iho

llll'MII

way
ngnlnit

nnd
Houston

company

Irntlon,

fashion.

oppor-

tunity

competent
pleased

between

Michael
Smohr,

general campaign
been Instituted by tho Interstate com- -

merce commission.
Tho recent Investigation of the

operations of express companies
Commissioner Ijino satd, hnd devel-
oped 3000 Instances of overcharge
In single day.

In every caso of g

charged. It Is alleged, the shipper de
feated tho published rallrao freight
rate by securing, through false rep-

resentations of the character of the
shipments, tower rate than that to
which ho was entitled

CHARTER REVIEW

CAUSE OF MIX-U- P

.MOUNIM3 KEUILLETOX ACCUED- -

ITS COUXCILMAXIG CHARTER

WITH PHEAMIH.K IX PROPOSED

COMMISSION INSTRUMENT

In nu Issue of tho PlOSje Press
last week uuder tho "Review
of Now City Charter" tfsjro appeared

an artlclo beginning as Mlews:
"Following Is a short summary of

tho proposed clt' charter prepared by

Maor Sanderson and City Attorney
Manning and uow on file with City
Recorder Thomas F.. Nicholas, to bo

voted on at a special election April
23." This paragraph was followed
with number of quotations purport-
ing to bo from tho charter drown up
and approved by the city council.

All tho quotations wero taken from
tho charter for commission form of
government submitted by Dr. William
A. Leonard, Henry Rabbea ond Wes-

ley O. Smith, tho error making It op-pe- ar

aa though practically tho entire
preamble ot tho commission form ot
charter woo embraced in the proposed
councllmanlo charter. They do not

the comedy drama, "Wildfire." were I appear in the Utter Instrument.

SEASON WORK SOLD

KfiAMATII MANUKACTURINO COM.

PANV, CAPITAL IOO,OM,

TO BCaiX KHKCTIOX Of
PliANT AT OXCK

According to tbe local repreawatt-tlv- o

of the Johnson-Clark- e compaay's
box factory enterprise the Klamath
Manufacturing company, which will
bo tho title of tho new concern, was
born Saturday at San Francisco, with
n capital of $100,000, ond Robert
Johnson and W. I, Clarke, who were
Instrumental In organising Iho con-

cern among San Francisco capltallaU,
will leavo tho Golden Gate city Wed-

nesday for Klamath Foils to lok af-

ter tho work of Installing toe 1
"

-- t.
It Is expected to spend ;2S,vij en

tho buildings ond machinery whleU
uro to adorn tbe five-acr- e site bock
or tho Savldge mill ond on tbt canal,
which Is to connect the site with Loko
Kwauna, which water conduit will
mako easy transportation to and from
tho mills tributary to the loko ond
Klamath lllver. Tho land, which woo
purchased through popular subscrip-
tion, with view to donating the site
and Inducing tbe box factory to locate
In this city, woo formerly o port of
tho holdings of tbe Klamath Devel-

opment company.
Tho company expects to hove o

payroll approximating $10,000 per
month, and to uso up 16,000,000 f&t
of lumber In a season at tho start,
not only making shook, but shaping
material for sashes, doors ond bltado
as well, thus aiming to become o very
Important factor In tho Industrial
sldo of tbe city's welfare. It to ototod
that the factory will be the largest

I enterprise of the kind In this port of
iuc Run iubi cuairacia iur
tho first season's outnut hava alrooalv

Shown )Cen contracted for. Some of tko
contracts for material bore already
been mode with lumbermen, ond tke
promoters ore eoDfldeot that they will
be oble to get oil the row material
they wont.

Mr. Johnson, formerly general
manager of the C. A. Smith Lumber
company of Portland and Minneapo-
lis, Is understood to novo put up nod
supervised the box factory for that
company at Bar Point, Calif., one of
tho largest of the kind In the West,
and to be a man of brood experience
In his line.

FLIGHT TO SOITH POLE
PLAN OF FRKXCTDtAK

Vrdrinea, Famous Hourboa Ether Bs
plorer, Plans to Make
With Dr. Charcot to Soatherw
tremlty of Earth's Aria

United Preeo Semee
PARIS. Feb. t. Jules Vedrloe.

the famous aviator, Is preparing In
conjunction with Dr. Charcot, tho
celebrated French explorer, on ex-

pedition to tho South Pole, the lost
1,2210 miles of which Is to be covered
by aeroplanes.

"It Is comparatively easy to get
within 1,250 miles ot the South Pole
by boat," said Vedrlnes. "Vrom thlo
point wo will continue vlo the olr.
Wo believe the thing comparatively
easy. The cold Is not excessive at the
most favored period, ond by toklag
tbe direct air line we ought to be
ablo to reach the pole la a few easy
stages and In a very few days' tisse.
We do not expect to start before two
years. It will take that tlsae to ar-

range for the expedition."

DOWNTOWN LOTS
CHANGl t OWNERS

P. M. ltcldy today clooed a deal tor
'ho southeast corner of Sixth and Pine
treets, vacant.. 6 8 feet on Pise atreet

by 7D back on Sixth otreet, from Will
Humphrey.

He to bought ot tbe northwt
corner of Klamath avenue and lor
enth street 130 feet on Klamath ae-nu- o

by 130 (eet on Seventh. The Ut
ter piece woo under contract to Artatar
C. Lewis from H. R. Duawy. The
price on the properties given aa
obove 1100 per front toot.

Mr. Reldy toys thlo io the tenth any
he boo mode since coming to Klam-

ath Falls, which la evidence of want
be thinks of the future of tao etty.
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